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nil Plan to Keep Track of the Shift
ing Surface of the Globe. 

ALTERED COAST LINES 
Islands Are Bora s a d Disappear 

Every Yew—Man's Part la Re-

hnt l t t tng—i«r»nr«i of Destruc

t ion Wrought Within Short Time 

— F o r m e r Accounts Unreliable. 

For years great attention has been 
given to the s tudy of the movements 
of the atmosphere and of water sur
fs'-*'*, bat such a thins as systematic 
record of the changes on the land 
surface, excepting those caused by 
earthquakes or the growth of the 
deltas or a few phenomena along 
shore lines, has never been attempt
ed Prof Tronnler illustrates his 
idea by many occurrences in 1906. If 
records as he proposes had been kept 
for centuries past they would have 
been a very valuable contribution to 
the history of our planet. Here are 
some of his notes relating to Islands 
in 1905 

"The steamship City of Panama, 
on January 21. while off the coast of 
southern California and many miles 
at sea, passed through a belt of wa
ter miles In width that was oovered 
with trees, plants and the bodies of 
animals The mass of drift was so 
thick ihat the vessel made her way 
on!> with the greatest care Many 
trees were from five to sis feet In 
diameter and the dead animals were 
of nian\ kinds The onl \ theory con
cerning this find Is that one or more 
of the four lslandB forming the Re-
vllln Olgedo group, uninhabited by 
Iran hut with fauna and flora of 
tropical richness, may have been de
stroyed h> some natural calamity 

In mld\t»ur the Millt lslund. In the 
Pacific. nan almost completely 
washed a»a> b\ great storm waves, 
17S» persons losing their l l w s Most 
of the Island Is now twelve feet un
der water 

Among the examples of destruc
tion along coasts. Prof Tronnier 
mentions the Portuguese fishing 
town and watering place Ksplnho, 
which In the last months of 1904 
was almost dall> assaulted bv sea 
waves that graduiillv drstro>ed the 
beach nnd Invaded street after street 
Tbe effort to protect the town failed 
and at the end of Januarv eight>-one 
houses had been washed away The 
ocean now occupies the place where 
they stood., and a s It penetrates fur
ther Into the land with ever} storm 
it Is llkelv that the entire town will 
be destroyed 

fc!arly in January a wide piece of 
the coast near Dover. England, esti
mated to weigh 4.000.000 tons, fell 
into the sea This is the greatest 
destruction of coast In British waters 
In the last half century 

On July 22 a drj dock In the Bay 
of Naples was suddenly moved about 
600 feet to the rgbt In consequence, 
it Is supposed, of a Bharp movement 
of the sea floor 

Earl) in the year there was an 
enormous landslide on the slope of a 
mountain bordering I-ake Ixine In 
Norwav An Immense quantity of 
rock fell into the lake, causing high 
waves that poured upon the opposite 
Bhore. destroying a whole village. 
Fifty-eight persons lost their lives, 
and a little steamer was torn from 
its moorings and carried about 1,000 
feet inland. Among tbe many land
slides in the Alps were five of special 
importance in which human life and 
a considerable quantity of property 
were destroyed. 

On November 5 a landslip of un
usual magnitude carried about flf« 
teen acres of land from Moen Island 
into the Baltic. All of it was either 
tilled land or fine forest and the lost 
of property was considerable. 

Among the changes caused by 
flowing water Tronnler mentions the 
aew channel which the Rio Grande 
on OUT southern border made for it
self in June last for a distance of 
eighty miles. About 100 persons lost 
their lives by this catastrophe and 
tbe American town of La Mesa now 
lies half a mile south of the Mexican 
phore of the river. 
) Of course human influence Is very 
potent In producing changes on the 
land surface. Among the Instances 
which the professor cites fs the com
plete removal pJLthe Jtttle mountain, 
Spltzenberg, in Prussia, which has 
been entirely dug away by a railroad 
company that had use for the earth 
and rock it contained. The top of, 
this little eminence was often sought 
by tonrtBts to enjoy a particularly 
fine view of the Havel valley. 

The .Tplage of Opleatbam la York-
third has been undermined by coal 
mines and Is steadily sinking. Dar
ing tbe last twenty years lt» popula
tion has declined from 800 to ?o. 
Sinew W O the church, school, three 
barns sad iteqfy-flhre houses have 
been destroyed by- the frequent earth 
movements. 

fjOHDomi mxmsnBsm DAY. 
W Ill WlHW _ '*•* « 

Begiats About Teat 0*Clock>—0»-
traet to Otoe* Cities. 

Undoubtedly London starts Its 
day's work later, than most dUee, 
rays the Umdon Chronicle, and Jfcr. 
G. R~ Sims, in the Referee hats Been 
calling on London t» "get up." Hav
ing "got up" himself, to leavrn the 
slang of the early morning sweep, he 
strolled through London, audi found 
that at 8 o'clock most of the popular 
refreshment places in the "Strand 
were barred and bolted against the 
seeker for breakfast- , 

At half put nine "young gentle
men In their s h i n sleeve* were 
sweeping the front of their njMjeri; 
shops out and smothering tot pasters 
by with dust" For London is not 
really at business, shaved, bathe* 
and dreiied, until ten. and you ere 
I ucky if yo« eaten your magnate be
fore eleven-

la other capitals the case i s rery 
different, and this writer remembers 
nis surprise at being asked to call on 
business men in Chicago at eight in 
the morning. 

Paris give* one the impression that 
it never goes to bed at all. The trav
eller who arrives before seven in the 
morning will find the cafes swept and 
garnished and ready to give hUn 
breakfast And having breakfasted 
under the trees with the morning 
swirl of Paris around him, this 
writer bought some books in Mont-
ninrte at half past seven. Is there a 
bookshop in London that opens its 
doors before nine? 

Russia's Guarded Secret . 
One of the secret processes which 

has for ages openly defied the world 
of science Is the iron trade o f Rus
sia The secret of making Russian 
sheet Iron is owned by the Govern
ment, and when a workman enters 
the service, he bids a last farewell t o 
bis family and friends and whether 
be lives or dies all trace of him Is 
forever lost. There have been eeveral 
desperate attempts made to s tea l or 
betray the secret, but in every In-
instance It has resulted in the death 
of the would-be traitor. In o n e case 
a letter attached to a kite, which was 
allowed to escape, was picked up by 
some peasants, and despite their pro
testations that they were unable to 
read, they were at once put t o death 
by the guards to whom they deliv
ered the letter It was afterward de
creed that the guards themselves 
should pass their lives within the 
works, and to this day the secret re-
rualns as hidden as the philosopher's 
stone. - Exchange 

American Architectural Beataty, 
With the rebuilding should come a 

reform of the paving of the Pacific 
city, for never was a great modern 
town so vexed with cobbles, s a y s the 
London Chronicle. There w e r e no 
slums, in the sense of the word top 
familiar to as, but the smart streets 
had a dreadful surface of discontinu
ous stones, set up to harass t h e way
farer's foot. The Chinese, In their 
thick-soled slippers, had the bes t of 
it. Is it. by the way, as a matter of 
courtesy to the memory of t h e re
cently deceased, that San Francisco 
has been a thousand times called 
beaut if ii 1? It was by no mean* beau
tiful Nor is there any city o f that 
date and character In the United 
States that can claim architectural 
beaut \ The best looking towns In 
America are colonial; parts o f Bos
ton and parts of Philadelphia wear 
their red. gTeen. and white with a 
cheerful dignity. 

Alarm Clocks That Speak.. 
They are making clocks now that 

speak the hour instead of striking It. 
They do this through a n Ingenious 
adaptation of the phonograph idea. 
When a young man who is calling at 
a late hour hears the new clock re
mark in clear and cutting tones, "IS 
o'clock."" he will he.very srpt*t**gasp|er, saWsJosrly; 
and aslUUe, young womanjf teat was 
her father's voice. To make such a 
clock available as. an upllfter o f boy
hood 11 ill necessary to closely echo 
the words of a father who is txsed to 
being heard and obeyed. No soft spo
ken "Jlmmie, It's getting late." will 
do. What la wanted is the good, old 
fashioned, "James, you tumble down 
those stairs quicker'n scat! Do yon 
hear met"—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Freight Car. Facts. 
It Is estimated that out of a total 

of 840,000 goods wagons ordered by 
the ratiwayw of the UnttedH36«*iriirf- »*»y-~-«trongt~tsrans--tri^~«nde»TmeBt, 

The Pastor Meant # e O 
A local rector # h o had been con

sistently opposed i6 bis nook engag
ing in the dance during t&nt 
promptly gave hie permission fo | a 
young folks' reunion at the parish 
ball enjoining this. provision, how-! 
ever: 

"You may waltz and polka to your 
heart's delight, but I will not toler
ate what is called round dancing." 

The same clergyman had pre
viously asked the prayers of the con
gregation for the 'speedy death or 
happy recovery" of a certain parish
ioner. An irreverent hearer supple
mented by remarking sotto voce to 
his fellow worshipper that "many 
are cold but few frozen." 

1»05, 161,000 were specified to be 
fitted with steel underframea, and 
179,000 were to be built of wood. 
The figures show that for wagons of 
80,000 pounds capacity or more, un
der the sever conditions of modern 
service, steel has decided advantages 
1ft.. eflelane* i n f t J S g y . A all 
wagon* bunt in 1905 ifeM,|p®i»ted 

oui iry thevJight 
trnJKed States thiit are 

equipped fet;, j^iidfag, bodies; , and 
undernames,—London JCncl-

7tw^5t™"-w.5F^ 

"What is 
old man*'* 

The speaker was young man of 
twenty-eight and the. man 'addressed 
was about the same age. There was,' 
however, a strliting contrast between 
the- two. The ftrat was, perhaps, the ' 
less interesting ef the two, his 
square face, firm jaw and; solidly 
bull* frame teemed to proclaim h\m 
an admirable specimen of the.aver
age man, so full of common sense, as 
to have no room for. tdteals. His conS-
panlon was, on tbe contrary, * no
ticeable man. A man, It could be 
teen filled with quixotic notions,, a 
poetical and hisrhly strung tempera-
meat, the chief vlilble sign of which 
was the finely formed note and sen
sitive nostril. The friends, for such 
they were, walked slowly along the 
Thames Embankment In full enjoy
ment of a surprisingly mild morning 

Hoe asked for an explanation, 
in March. When they reached Cleo
patra's Needle, Martin Atock made 
the remark with which our record of 
a remarkable episode opens. Hli 
companion, Richard Lyon, replied 
somewhat gloomily, "Because I have 
loci all faith In womanhood." 

His friend, surprised, exclaimed, 
"By Jove! What a lose." 

"I* 1B a los8. a very great loss," 
said Lyon with emphasli, and added 
as be grasped Atock'a arm. 

"I did not tell you I am engaged 
to be married." 

"Married! By Gad. you surprise 
me. Not knowing the lady, I suppose 
I can't congratulate you, and know
ing so well, with your poetic fads 
»nd fancies, I'm afraid I can't con
gratulate herl That's the situation, 
I fancy. Seriously, desvr boy, I'm de
lighted. But are you sorry that 
you're about to be tied up? Is that 
what'a the matter? And where does 
the loss of faith in womanhood come 
in?" 

"Left us take one of the seats in 
the gardens for a moment, and per
haps when I tell you the facts you 
can help me." 

They seated themselves, and Lyon, 
tapping the sole of bis hoot with hit 
•tick as he retted one leg on the oth-

"I am as I told you. '"engaged to be 
married." 

"And 1 have congratulated- yen on 
the fact," aajld Aleck. "I hope you'll 
be very happy." . . 

"Yes; b?t I've got myself lata, a 
horrid (ness. In Una way. I have been 
engaged now three months* and the 
day before yesterday I wrote a long 
letter to my fiancee." 

"Well, that was not a very wrong 
thing to do." 

"Will you listen? I wrote to Her 
as one does to Uie girl one hops* to 
make one's wife. Naturally I used 

o» He , 
water In i|S«idoii .to draw on 
ter reeefvoJrs in tjtie lower g< 
strata beneath the Capital 
than fie Indebted to companle* for 
•tbslt water supply. The latest, insti
tution to show its Independence in 
this fashion is Clements' Inn, where, 
rot twenty yards from the Strand, an 
artesian well has just been tapped, 
after three months' boring, at a 
depth of 450 feet. 

A statistician says one out of every 
sixteen women in this country is 
working for a living. And this* does 
not include the army who "keep 
how*** and anted the baby. 

and I am worried to death by the 
fact that writing; in tb.e oflle*. as I 
did, In a hurry I put my letter into 
su envelope addressed to a gHI^I 
have only seen once and never said 
more than It's m. fine day' to." , , 

"Well, there's nothing criminal Jn 
all this. The recipient may nolle, ar 
laugh at jou, but if she's a lady 
she'll return ike l*tte* without a 

Sord, and by and by you'll both for-
ka i l about ft." .. Jfc 
"Wbat worries me. Martin, is tlds. 

I wrote, aa I told yon, In §..v#fy 
strong strain.. I lei my feelings ran 
•way, wjhb me, and 1 even had the 
temerity to ask my wift^o-be.jto 
come to jay rooms at half past 
seven to-night and promised to take 
her to the theater." fi-

"Tee; well, yon thins you've given 
the fjhew away, so to •peak, to a 
stranger. lm that.lt?" 

not mention my fiancee's name at 
all, so the person to whom tbe letter 
Is addressed cannot he identified-^-" 

"Then what in Heaven's name are 
you groaning about?" cried Atock 
interrupting. 

"Can't you see that there to some
thing worse than what I have yet 
told you?" 

"Dear old chap, tell me what it 
Is," amid Atock fttlly won at last lo 
view the matter to a serious Ugat 

*Tn» tragedy- Mm lm*,*' a*J|r-
Lyoa. "I write and asic a lady to 
com* to my rooms. The letter !» 
addressed to my fiancee, but it 
reaches the hands of a tad? who It 
an utter stranger to me J" j 

'"yes," said Atock. keeping a very 
•arious face with an almost super
human effort. "«a4 the tragedy?** 

"The tragedy la that sue has ac
cepted my invitation! She is coming 
to-night, she writes me, and e#en 
adf that she does not mind whether 
w« go to the theater or not," 

"Well," said Atock, "that Is awk
ward, I must admit. You're In a 
beastly fix. 1*11 tell you! I have It 
You did net say you'd be alone* VA 
be there with you. That t i l l tettle 
the matter, eh. my boyr" 

"if it could nave been so easily 
settled I wouldn't have bothered you 
about it," said Lyon with marked 
vexation. "I told you I wrote a very 
•tiong tetter, an Impassioned lover 
letter. In fact, and 1 said over and 
over again what delight It would be 
to me to see her—I mean my fiance; 
—alone for five minutes, for her old 
eat of an aunt never gives her a mo
ment's peace." 

"But, by the way, you dont mind 
le'tlng me know the name of the 
g i i l — " 

"Let you know! Certainly not. I 
wouldn't reveal it for worlds," 

"I mean, dear boy, the name of 
the girl you are to marry." i 

"Oh. I don't mind telling her 
name to you, of course not. You've 
nwi her—Bessie Biddulph." 

There was another pause and then 
Atock cried: "I have It! Why not get 
Bessie—I mean Miss Biddulph—to 
meet the lady?" 

"Really, you're getting to be 
idiotic," shouted Lyon. "A nice time 
I'd have explaining bow the whole 
afialr happened! I'd have to admit 
that my letter to Miss Biddulph went 
astray, and there's nothing In the 
letter to prove to whom it was ad= 
dressed! It commences, 'My Darling 
G i i l . — ' 

"Oh, Miss Biddulph knows you've 
only got one!" laughed Atock. 

"Hang it all, can't you have 
sense?" said Richard, thoroughly ir
ritated. 

Seeing that his friend was truly 
perplexed, Atock began again: 

"It la worrying, but where, to re
vert to my original question, does 
your gloominess and loss of faith In 
womanhood come In. and la there 
anything very.very incriminating in 
tho contents of your letter?" 

"Nothing incriminating, hut how 
can one have any faith in. woman If 
you can Invite an almost unknown 
girl of undoubted social position and 
blameless antecedents In the manner 
I have told you, and discover to your 
horror that such a proposal la ac
cepted with alacrity? If one girl 
does such a thing, why not all?" 

"I mean to meet the girl," he went 
on savagely. "I've gained a lot by 
telling ypu about my worry, haven't 
I? I shall meet her and tell her Hi 
all a mistake, I don't want to com
promise her or myself. I might have 
called npon her; perhaps I'd better 
wire, but on the whole I think I shall 
see her—though I've no respect for 
the brazen baggage." 

"She's not a braren baggage," said 
Atock. with sudden warmth. 

"How in heaven's name do you 
know?" cried Lyon. "I never men
tioned her name." 

"No, you did not," said Martin, 
"but I think you should be Just to 
the poor girl. You're a very fascin
ating fellow, you know, pld chap, 
quite a ladykiller, you know." 

"Well, thank heaven, I'm not an 
•xaiperating idiot. Thank heaven 
I've got Ideals and live up to them. 
Thank heaven I've reverence left for 
true womanhood, though that rever
ence has been rudely shaken, by* this 
—this—disgraceful parallelogram in 
petticoats as I believe O'Oonnell 
called a particularly offensive piece 

•a. iM| i . | i )« i j^ 

YOWC SAMAJUTAWa, 

tSurn FsHea Horse, the <jab»v 'Urlver 
and the WiUlng tteljie^ - > 

It ha* .fetes satd, *f JJ*W ¥«**• A* 
Mad the saying I* unprnttf by a ] car* of tri«*a, aad o! tfclaj ^ 

• ; \ 

eeriea of traditions, that if the wj|n* 
blew of-« man's hat in K*w Ye*K at 
least .fifty, ptrsowi will m » tft pick It. ***r#t aft e^«^nfS .̂u|mi(a4«^ 

HIS *m*$ * *•»#<*•'•...: 
v ^fe9kes« AJba^ks^taasetAeBeeK 

Wcoaotay »'aald fe eoetfsi ;i 

-£*b*r I^partmsnt c* tt* ~fe 

up. anxious to recover U, atuift It *»d 
ran back a block to return It to In* 
owner, 

Recently a horse drawlasjr * h*m$$ 
loaded wagon on tbe Bowery slipped 
asd tell. Before' the anlme? got 
through kicking and struggling It 
was tangled In tbe harness from brt* 
die to braechjng. 

Th,e driver looked *ir#4 * tad 
teemed *o enjoy hie cigarette and-the 
respite from work. In a nalnute horse 
and wagon were surrounded l?y a 
crowd. . > ) 

Twenty or more men got busy and 
pretty soon the horse «a* on its feet, 
tbe harness adjusted and the crowd 
battered. Tho driver didn't move an 
loch from the time the howt fell un< 
til he clucked to tho horse to resume 
the trip. He didn't even srofio. Ha 
took' It as a matter of courts, 

The King** Page of Bonne* 
The poet of page of honor to the 

sovereign does not carry with it t a* 
It used to do, the right to a commit* 
•Ion in the guards without examlna 
tloh of any Kind, but It i*> stt)l at cor< 
eted office, with privileges attached 
to It which are much, appreciated, by 
the sprigs of noble houses, who are 
lucky enough to receive the appoint' 
merit, says Modern Society. U i s not* 
tor example, an unpleasant expert* 
ence for a fourth form bag ** Eton or 
Harrow to he summoned up to Lon
don on « "whole school day" for a 
court at Buckingham Palace or other 
state pageant, while his, school fel
lows are tolling at their books... Bwh 
summonses are, of sourso* of tfea &&.-
tare of royal command!, which »«•* 
be obeyed, M a certain headmaster 
discovered to his coit during; hi! 
weeks preparatory to the- coronation, 
when he ventured to object to the 
frequent calls upon certain of his pu* 
pile who happened to be royst P**«*. 
and were wanted to rehestrsa In tion< 
don for that august ceremony,-

ef womanhood., ThaMk̂  lmTO^'' ; .v: |.waw^ut-la. -: 
"Thank heaven lh*l yo»*vefrot a f i r l o i««e g # 

friend who can get you but of the 
mess yeor hlgb'nown, ideas have Icoi 
wro tn£>," said Atock. "I.^appen 
to know the lady yon Ire speaking 
so disrespectfully about," 

"You do?" cried Richard. "Wsp 
is she then—for } shall not tell you, 
even if you're right" 

"Her name Is Ada Beatrice Pur
ser," said Martin solemnly. 

Lyon gasped. 
"She is a lady for whom 1 have a 

profound respect," eontlnued Atoch. 
VI was with her when year letter 

the scheme used In building the*, an-
cient walla of Gludad Rcdrlfr This 

"And you respect a lady' who can 
accent such em invitation as was 
mine?" asked Richard., , . . . .* 

"Certainly I can," calmty replied 
Atock, "You're not the only one en
gaged to .he married, wy hoy. 1 am 
engaged to Miss Pnreirr • 

"Then what on. earth Is the mean
ing of her eonductf" asked Lyon. 

"Simply this. J dined with the 
Pursers on Tuesday, Ada's father 
has consented to her msrrying in*. 
She received yoor letter 1ft' the- en
velope which you fei4 addressed to 
her in reply to the questions on'Eng
lish literature which t had asked hey 
to pat to yon smdet pteteft of being 
a soul thirsting for knowledge. , I 
know you are fond of being con-
smlted tut a kind ef watchdog Of 
knowledge. Of eoafj^ she could soak* 
neither head nor tail of your letter, 
and I—I made her write and accept 
jtoiu-^Jnvltstion^ which. Appointment, 
of coarse, she never intended to 
keep, and I—well, 1 called to see you 
this morning just to see the effect 
her letter . had had on you. Of 
eoursa, I did not know then that yon 
were engaged to he married! So 
your faith in womanhood is still in* 
tact!" 

"One's faith Is, I suppose, stronger 
sifter such teste," said Biehard 
gravely; "bat/' he added wtfh' "m 
matte, "In future no mom wm>l0* 
mm avddrasaea letter* for ua*,*'' "' 

Prog te a » t o f s 
One day * Jagoi* M W . 

wore Utting on the rlvir bat 
they heard the ery of a frog 
trees. Following the direction 
which the i 
erea"«rinll 

The Scenic Marvel of Idaho, 
The world Is less familiar with the 

Snnke River of Idaho than With. *ny 
other river of Importance In the 
United States; and yet It ttou^fl^ 

. enth largest, rlverr-^ori, .{$$$", j 
thousand miles long, iatfs jTrVbtJu's 
Work. It is one of the meet woodsr-
ful and impressive wat^r^a^l te-t|i 
work}. The few who hirtt jrJejet ^ 
follow its wladlhr^ott^i^*to«wg1i 
wild end forbidding eitemtiot Uy|i 
plateaux, do not wonder tnft so lHt|e 
is. known of it, for h<? rai|w^M|s|'ii#-
verse the lifeless desert that borders 
It, and i»4,̂ 0*l|i*Jo«f,j1ftj*4***W' |̂' 
miles at a stretch, dare ply its. 
era. It Is natlgable for only Oft* hun
dred milts from its ̂ unotloh with, the 
Columbia to. the ,Id,»ho bpundsrjy 
and In several Isolated sections of the 
Interior. For the gyeajteir $g^MiUi 
course it flows through nnidid and 
magnlfloent canyon of Its own mak
ing through desolate nnd awful 
wastes, the result of vomiting crmtit* 
and convulsions of the sarth. , 

Roman Wsy> ' 
The use of concrete maswnry prohr 

ably begins with the Romans, who 
employed it in road bulldlns; and 
foundation work. Coming down from 
the time of the Romans, thr ancient 
elty ef C l ^ i a o d r l « ^jm***' 
fating at the.preeent day in .which are 
buried largs bowlders of stone. ThMe 
walls are in a good atate oiptmwjif 
tto^^t^a^eieftfMttiiiiH"'' "" ' 
much so that,they itill 
prfhli ^-tie^)w^ir^|»e* 
thf formaiwhtoh.heWl 
^C;seml#qul| 

of putting l aw passes, ejf stome. 

Boppedttptomos^enootasenpav WWl^f^J^MSki^r^l^^ 

*m*:,th«tt lesjjed forw^rdi se ised:^ ' ^ 1 . . 1 2 1 ^ . ^ ^ ? ^ ^ ^ 

1st i frog. Just,the* aimthSr f rof, 

i moment <i sat bllnkl. -

snws vf the necR end. t 
a l f iv lr . T h e w l f e f l l ' p f 
bstwwti the snake's dlt*end< 

lease Its- vtttitt » #d»r . . _ „ 
drMSuig;'Th#ft |roi)5%|lC . 
the liberated frog swam away -wii 

snake wrigiled i 
•bore. 

as best It conM i 

^ a s w T^WVews**; 'VPW Ma^ge> wj^jjsea^g a^s f̂̂ ea^Sj. TSJI, 

IP N*w Tork reeeatty g*¥e a* lai 

nuilly by t ie Oovertasat wapte p 
bwket," he sail -Jtwaasot.so 
long a»^ that thf wastft pauer of 
Government oice,%is-.-a*l«ttir«^Bl|r% 
ed, pemuiil*ef<|f the h«e4« $£$$ ~ 
m«nt* Atf «Hsy of the »Uwr 
clali, with th«: re*^lt;taat. ao 

Suthtlty of |oo«' sta*ft»i»jrŷ  
• * " *W «̂|> w«fW âê -̂̂  ŝ saajSr -e>ss» .SWwASqnBe; ^essBejSeT 

atsounta-of- OoYlrâ BBsat »e#a«y 'weji 
systematically »ta»PBroprl»ted, iw} 

only was *hje the oaaev ĥut "sasesji1 

of'an J«n«oruih|*^ coa«d*nq*i 
chsmeftv f̂opnd, their- vta% » i a the 
hsnde or outs4a»rŝ  /toioetiiuee v i a 
very ysplie^at.oojaiHflueaota, \ 

"A visit tooths ««t* wmm <W*&* 
nwnt w«usa ftowahfer ̂ Uoattsls) te ye» 
tus «n«mot»r, momi ot «o»vespip|sd# 
ence anu cle>rle»i-''iKJrk ^llh which 
the various flot*r»tn«nt otoee-'havej 
to deal. .« i , , , * * i 

uTo tht 4Ms)rtMip(Miw b *esjiy a 
largo w*rebousf~ooin»e X , 0 -tons -of 
w«st« pspsrf -etiry ym, fti- ***i«aa 
day'a repstpw- tajryfog trote Ijen te 
twenty ton*. How^rMtlathlaamowst 
will ts* hetter reallstd fro^ the fact 
that tt a «lagi» week'e waste papen 
tram this Oovsmawt olttees was 
thrown Into WSshington Sexuare it 
would cbma prstty near h«rying the 
Washington. Monuaunt V«t as the 
preaant quajsitjty !•> It is ^eadt i r^ 
crenajng at the rata of •ahout. twenty 
tons every year, *•; 

"The jspar wce_life4,ts; o^tha iwetl 
wlto«llioBoffi cbsrawtr, oro*lj11ng~et;~ 
Aid letteirs, State «ocitman.li, priatal 
mWter, old ^account boosts',' and thf 
like, On receipt 4k is et «nta haadea 
oV«f to th* eorterif, wh& classify j | 
Kn̂ er t^elve_hfada,.and psoJk *tsSja# 
arately u Urge »*̂ <*. The saqlfj, #i% 
then ahl^padlo the pulp mill. Ooa-
$d«ntial docft&ftnta reoaiYS oatefa) 
and etfwtual treatwsnt. They at* 
thoroughly aljcea up by a cutting us** 
chlfte. rVi/hen "pepe** of an *spae|si*< 
lysacxet fiharafltsr are deajt with tea 
middle itcttoa of each pU» iij taken o«t, 
and piftcfdi in e sepatate re*eptaO»S, 

-,«0i the .rsat. The wt frarme^s s « v. 
--^er^ll^'#^;;fs*iif1isjcii sad aw • 
. •oQ^f4.-;*is- • 4P^a*/^ m&ttof- ••». f 
H|^jHMi^)ni.iaja>;;>,',V-,- -.*!.. -=^^4^,..% 
;^'Aiad«tff Miftr*$fMF TM*%Wt~" 
departm»nt contain* :tW irt*4 rlbbosi. 

-#m ̂ m^:mm&m-' 
•fJwlit *fto« hundrwdwalght par 
wmBriBiapproxIsaaUly Kfl »%iJeê  -
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• 'Tha-'adUea^tt e*: th*. wSnt hi i " " 
: othsr pwbWnt whioh bis,M»e. i«p 
hother our pod»T3a*«»«, a*4 Hr4#'' 
•tftiM.- f l ta*tf*y< also U the ' 
problem of uhdtrstaadlni.' PMN 
so many hsea writing pst iais 
as to mk the fssiirtasirrg that wM» 
tr» attsmptJttg ton muoh $, ear Se> 
heflllV* t4tto»tlo:jBai scheme. «, 

It, Is now known thkt eviry bra* 
bai a limit beyond which It oanaat 
be eduoatsd—* law i | ap|)lJoabV»..lo. 
typta of men tftt'^iisf doga < p h 
dr«nr naturally, drop qui at school * f 
offfajht iradae, trffflC'tlftJe' 1*rt}6 a^e^Mli 
tlnile*1b%«aAih»ir^|!oaa|f f 
jnerfiiy lujured ̂ eraby* Writ 
^M meohinic m^mw^'' 
laio a poor preacaar f e e ' - 1 • ' ' " • " » * » ' < . ' ; 

* ĵrast iff Itfs J(f*> i It.|s>, 
nt«l tbiit" naanjr ot oa* i 

mmiirs«ti> t̂fiK? ;̂ 
__ . 'S^wa^r^aaT w^wwwwfj "n -e>.j> t 

wood and draws 

I « W H « W ' 

s«t»d by tb^e 'whê ka 
. preieiit-scbool .witant^ ti^i.ssan 

%ery aatntls tae;W«ri,> of^ 
isxiw.citls. are noeh oeaotmed 

v-

)«^r.nii«i«j j j 

Thank anItaprese Vpr gllk. , , 
Bilk was first ffl.de by 8l-Ung, 

wife of Hoang-TI, E mperor of Ciias, 
B.C 2900. Anwog the Qreeki, A,rls-
totle (B.C. t»*-I»3) 1» the flrit whb| 
mentions f t It Was not until A.D. 
s^ovh»iww»KttMrtr tmmtwwm* 
tlmted in Europe; the first eggs be
ing then brought from India by some 
monks. -• 

aJso7—Am«rican J 

u"|teklay«r« bellevsj H le, volnehy tfc 
e#th* top brick at tbe north carne? 
" a/buildlng Sosft4 of then waeieV. 

a days pay natter tkaa iaipsrU 
,, future by doing snob a pies* 

'otf&rk * 
-A bricklayer often brieka eg In taa 

hollow of a wall a horse shoe wltk 
a cent tied to It Tali he does toay 

,M lay tbe first ana last fcrfct ot^ 
uildlng bnt a church btinga fMtJt* 

lUic|: to the bricklayer _ ^f 

Trouble' Star SFothing. ' «• * 

•^uffro^iiWlM^Ilk1 
dent dres»M It i s female nttiro and, 
seating It by his side la a buggy, 

that^ie« Is no ottsttom i 
r ^jff^*eiee? ^ev^^^^rv S^^^-^^^F ys-^yw^^fr^^sy^i 

* s j u i B j wsi AVai is jgresf * £ j k V 

urrhee are the luekles*) ivtjMsaf • 
or> or,- T»*eatere are the aateeh. ^ 

^ _ bad 1M.L to break a tiwaj^ ^ . 

Jdbn Henry Maedler the a a t w ! 
^ whose favorite) studr was the% 

having leameel that sftiu Wttte, J 
" o f f " 

a wonderful model of hi* pe* 
-*<-^.spent 7ear« in trjJ " ' ' 

ilonoflt« Aajherl 

Tn;<fi'Mitffl '̂i^jirii>iif.in,i 

fe* sf' ' -ef\ ft-' &0- ;< '• 
f^iP^^H^t' 
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